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Shelby

The Roost Historical Irts-Counc- il

took gacia! note of the

outstajidWbrk being done by

the city's only class offered in

Black HistoryLiteratwe. The

clas3 is Mded by Mrs. Gloria

Carter and features films;
speakers,skits and materials in

Black History andLiterature as :

PoseyHead
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roots;

tiiefe strive
better

dealer

"We

which

happy Elementary
Head Start Cheryl She
won first place 20
16, 1985. She the Mrs.

Goodyeir

Looking For ;

Minorities!!
Akrsn, Ohio Goodyear is

looking for qualified minorities

interestedin operatingtheir own
tire and auto service centers.

Using the slogarCGo into
business for yewself--btt net
yourself," the companyis seekim
minorities interested k owning
and operating Geodyear deader

franchises in cities
eefflffiuMtles aroundthe

"We're looking for
who had experience in the
retail ttre andor autewetive
service Mm, or a sirs!
ettkyNfti k retail sate,"Mi
Matthew Georfyttr's

This wcMes tneef aUfMynJne
fetal Oft tatiMes wfc want t

1 I K R
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country.

Gurry,

weekly ballSt Ltibrjock High

School.

The major objectivfc the

classarc to educatingHacks

about to income
multicijlturely sweated; to

appreciate past and to

make life for the future; tc

become educated abou pact and

Start

Minorities who enter the

company'sfranchised dealership

program are supported by

Goodyeaer training, advertising

and marketing assistanceevery

step of the way.
A strong minority tire

network produces joes anekeeps

profits within the community,

Brown said. are
demonstrating that private

enterprisecan work sfccessfttliy

ter minorities around Jtecenntry.

Ik total automeUve retail

afttrntarket is a mulUfniillen-deUv-a-yt- ar

hesiness

makes the Caetfytar arefran a.

Mness otttrtwiity piMties

shaeM lorn mere aawt"
Persons interested in the

GeCear ninerity dealer

pftflWI 9WNW W(K tO.

Matthew L Irown, MnnaHr,

Sealer OeveloQwent; The

it44 t Market St, Aben. ojf.

4431fiOG1.

Cheryl Crittenden
A very studentatfosey School

ProgramIs Crittenden,age5.
in the yarddashThursday,May
is daughter of Delia

Crittenden.

ny

and

minorities
have

Irewfl,

their

King Putt & QueeniMitsotr
Nfete t hwx-li- vtifcm

MiNday evening in the
aadUerium f ISw Mdrv & Mc
Private Sc!xi, "Kig ft Qveensf
ldtS-86- " wirt crowned. The m
'teyal FamHy' ten&ts trJ King

Csrtis Pratt,son nf Ms. teemary
Pratt and Owen Katika Wilson.

Biack History Scholarship
Awarded Lubbock High

flKjBBasBBH

Grownsd

prercnt blackswho have and are

still making contritions to

black history today, urtnftoce
salf-poslti- concepts, regardless
of obstaclesin their path; and to
set reachable goals aid reach

them
The class received a $100

scholarship from ''Roots" as a
resultfrom patrons'meneyraised

for "Soring Fusion Talent

Showcase'85."
The $100 scholarship was

awardedto Shelby Curry, son of

Mrs Ruth Curry of 1507 East1st
Street of LubtM.

He

KiX! Wick
Digest

be published thoseof you wouid have extra

Digest at7&3512 or i5Z4SB,
10:00 a p. m, Monday through Friday.

year, Digest young

our community aregraduating high schools,

Primarily

PHONE (806) 762-361- Z
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Lubbock County Appraisal

District began mailing
53,000 appraisal

notices May 15, 1985. Property
owners be mailed a notice as
a result of any following

1) Real Property and
Producing a. If

the 1985 v?'ue exceeds the 1984
value by $100.00.or

,!i If property owner has
a rendition &td

appraisal value
rendered

r If 1985 is the first
property is listed on appraisal

example: new construction
during 1984. '

2 Personal Property - all
owners of the following of

personalty be mailed
a notice: -

a Examples iof
producing business, personal

property arc furniture, fixtures,
machinery, equipment, vehicles

and inventory.

b. Ail recreationalvehicles:

c. All boats.

of the many graduates
from the Wethodist Hospital
School of Nursing Friday evening,
May 1965 he Ruthie

(Pennye) Planks at p. t
United Methodist Ctorch,
Street and Erodway

Avewe.

Planks is the wife of
Charles parents of
three children - two girls and a
son. They are Bethel

Methodist Episcopal
Chnrch, Rev. W. 0. JofensM,

SubierKbi to ifrt

Stuihwiet

Only

Wfetm.

y2Um jfiliMi ail

WmM." th!la( Fm tort.

'i

1

.

isito'tf fait theytffelF
fwr years, sung m tKe

school choir, pedotiMd iR the

school'sband, participatedin

mostschoolactivities. is very

active in youth activities with his

church.

Portraying role a young

black who is sady to challeflge

Mm and himself is indeed,
Sheloy-Curry- .

Sky will gradual", with
honors in July, 1985, and will

attend Lubbock Christian College,
in the.

Spec(tlMIM
The annual Southwest Graduation Issue will

next week.For who like to
copies, call theSouthwest titlm
betwetn ra and 4:30

Each Southwesi statesthe people of

who from various public

and private.

in
The

approximately

wilt

of the
circumstances:

Mineral Interests,

more.

the

timely filed the
district exceeds

the value.

year the

the
roll;

types

taxable will

income

One

31. will Mis.

730 m
First

14th

Mrs.

Planks, and

members of
African

paster.

Dfgnt

fdf

and

the of

the

fail.

the

Notice

d. Ali aircraft
'

e. All mobile homes.

items of

information found on the

noiice are: the 1985
value and the 1985

taxable value. Other

items on the notice

include: (when applicable) the

taxing unitswith to tax

the the current vcar

productivity value exemption

amountsgrantedby sometaxing
entities. In caseof age65 plus

homestead properties, an
by the letterT of the

school tax ceiling. .
If a owner lias

questions about,'' or a

disagreement with tie value

placed on his he should

contact the district

office.li an error exists, thestaff
will take action. We

cannot emphasize enough the

importanceot communica-

tion 3d contact with on, office,

ftovgh our product is sound;we

do not pretend to be perfect It is

for mistakes to be

mertediatatteaittMrmwMh
pfafti mafic af th wtown
am, Iff Art The Www," with

Mrs. Avrs Elite Williams at the

tlano and smpgthe lyrics ty the

sang- she ws accompanied by

the young people of Mary & lilac
A dedication, in song,

"Feertsfis" was alsd sungby Mrs.

Yv
ciV The of the "King &

t ni inec ac" A k.., S 111 liMATJU nCU ifUITC 14
(

rs. Gladys Williams.

Mfy ty Mrs. Kathyl

In making her remarks,Or. L
f"s m t0 thank:

,s reality. With tlw help of God,

f yotf as parent and friends, this

gfff became a reality.
"Next vear. with the heln af

-- aCod, we will cottmua todo big

M letbr things for Mary &

$3Cj",$he
Otfie remarkscarm from two

preswt, Rev. R. 0. Adams,

of Unity Church,

M Kev. Oleveland,

Ktor of New Baptist

!& "hfiAfflerica today, there is a
'lispifasy taking piece to do

with that is Black

, 'km, and we want to keepMary

1Mac open. We ccn't lose Mary S

jjAac,'' , saio Rev. Adams aijd

. a loud from the

$tfonce.
Prior to the

Rev. Cleveland

Con'ton Page6

Award
In a special recognition

assembly,at 0. L Slaton lu.iior

High School, with the me of
"We Are The World," Ralph

MiCormick, son of Ms. Maxine

McCormick received Top Honors'

which include the 1985 Tropiiy.

Aside from this, h? also
received merit awardsin Science,

the Honor Rc!l and others of

Interest

This was held

Friday, May 17, 1985.

Ralph is a membenof Bethel

African

called tc our assoon as

in the caso of value

questions, owners are

urged to present
evidence the true

market value ot the

There mteNO changes made

(other thanerrorsof acompletely

clerical nature) afier tin; records

are by the Appraisal

Review Board in July. Thb primary

goal of m office is to treat all

owners in a fair and

An IndependentPtotri&l Newspaperfor All People
the Black Population County and the Surrounding Ana

Black of

The primary

appraisal

market

important

authority

property,

and

the

indication

properly

property,

appraisal

corrective

this

important

Williams.

crowning

Andeison.

Grsm-m- '

wntM.

pastes

"jfotof Baptisj.
Adolphas

Jerusalem

anythinp

fl&ived applause

offering

assembly

Mathodist Episcopal

attention

possible,

property

conclusive'

regarding

property.

approved

property

Serving Lubbock
Prjms America

Nursing GraduateNext Week

$15H0i,yMri

At Mary & Mac

bmbbmbk9Bbbbm9I SSkT ffufUKmm

HERE THEYARE- The 'RoyalFamily' of Mary & Mac PrivateSchoolareshown
sitting on their throneslastMondaynight in theschoolauditorium.Shownalleitis
QueenKatika Wilson, daughterof Mr. andMrs. LambertWilson; while King Curtis
Pratt, son of Ms. RosemayPratt, is shown at right holding his trophy.

In th$ backgroundare the runner-up-s: Angela Young, daughterof Ms. Wanda
.
Young; andTsepoWilliams, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Mattie Williams.

This affair is sponsoredby the ParentsTeachersAssociation of Mary & Mac
Private School.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

At O. L Slaton
Church where he attendsSunday

School, servesas presidentof the

Youth Department, and is a

member of the Junior Usher

Board. He alsoplansto attend the

Sunday School Convention, in

Midland next month.
ile was elects to represent

.
Boy ScoutTroop 137 in July the
1&5 Bey Scout Jamboree where
he will also visit Washington, D.

C. and the state of Virginia,-observin-

the various historic
endeavors.

equitable manner.

If a difference of opinion i the

end resultof propertyowner-sta-ff

contact, the property ownci has

the right tc file a written

Noticb of Protestwith, and

present conclusive evidenceto t!u
Appraisal Review Board. This

must Im rjone prior to ARB

approval of the records.

The appraisal notices also

include estimated tax rates and

estimated taxes. The estimated

rate takes into considerationtne

overall difference in the 1985

proposed taxablevalue an 1984

total certified taxable value for

each taxing entity (excluding

propertieson the roll for the first

timej.jhe rates, as required !by

law, ate only estimates.The

final, actual, 1985 tax rates
canno be set ty the taxing

entities governing bodies until
after the'Appraisal Review tod
aperaves the appraisal records

neon ctmpietien of their hearings
and the Chief ApcraiwAdniiftjs-trato-r

certifies appraisalreHs ts
thosetoverninftodies,

Priperty iwners with
amtfans afcwt nek 1985

aepraicalneticajsl heM call er
eeme hy our effke. Teiepnent:

7S2-500- Q, exteneien 500. The

appraisal district iocatien
aMrMsic1715 m Street(1st
Mtckweetf Avenue Q anm
St'jet) w Lrtank,

by
AlexanderR. Jenas

Secret

from agownmentwhistleWQw

have revealeda chilling plan by

the Internal Revenue Service to
xseMnfe a massive system of

cofflNterized fikj containing;

detailed infermatun on the

private lives of every Americafl-- x

taxatyer.

The eevtral handred paatc f
secret dacuments entitled,
Internal Revenue Service
Strateek Plan" were sent

anenyweutly to the National

CaaKtfea ef m WMstiebiewers,

and outline an anertcidentedate
f aewaiitfr leennaiaty tt

nwnHar the private itvts af the

American eeepit Accefdln tfl

farmer IRS aeatand PreiMentef
-

35$
Worth
More

WAY 23 THRU WAY 28e 1

the m will he sfiblish a
file on every taxpayer,

cejRtainin9 personal, non-retu- rn

information for the currentthree

years . and which will be based

upon non-reta- rn iRformatiM

secured from sourcesotherk
tax returns."

The aaaseef this iHfermatien

by the MS is predictaate.The

aftney, already wildly ett af

centrol, has histerieally
'lemonstrated a tendency te
abate its pewer and vialate the
riahts ef American citizens.

Teny saaAaCentieiabnal
investiiatiai revealed the
afency's Laprecaaan",

ana! aMve aetivHy wMdi M te
the enNectiaa af details at the

driakf hattts and sex Uws af
eertaia Flaridt nattlca! iiaHc
and ta (Qeaalacaianie airt 3(

I

IRS Reign of Terror
Looming Afiead

documents

MttMt,ParrMatset,tiM

copputer

"Oaeratian

Con't on
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Mr. Marshall
Fawtfal serviceswere held for

Mr. Marshall Jackson Friday

Aftinwofl, Hay 17, 1985 at faith

First Baptist Church with Rev.

Edwin Scott, Sr. officiating. Rev.

Im Roberts is pastor.

Mewnt was held in Peaceful

Garfos Cemetery under the

tfirictraiis of SouthPlainsFuneral

Italic
m, Jackson was born in

Bastrop,TexasMarch 10. 1903 to

Johnsonand Mary Jackson.

lie moved to Lubbock in 1945.

He married Ms. Mary Houston aiid

to this union was born Laura I
Jackson. He passed away

Sunday, May 12, i985 after a
brief' illness.

He moved to Lubbock in 1945.

He married Ms. Mary Houston and

to this union was born Laura E.

Jackson.He passedaway Sunday,

May i2, 1985 after a brief illness.

He served in the U.S. Army for
two

.
years. He was employed by

the beneralService Administra-

tion for 25 years and retired in

1972.

He leaves to mourn his death:a
daughter, Laura E. Parks; a

Mrs. Doris Fuller

mm

- Final rites were.read for Mrs

Doris Fuller Thursday afternoon,

May. 16, 1965 at the Mount

Vernon United Methodist Church

with Rev. Mark Gibbens-Pickma- n,

pastor, officiating.

Intermentwas held in Peaceful

Gardens Memorial Parkunder the
directions of Jamison & Son

Funeral Home.

Mrs. Doris (Jones) Fuller was
born in San Angelo, Texasto the
union of Eddie andVirginia Jones.

She was rearsdand educatedat
public schools in San Angelo

where she spent her entire life,

until illness forced her to move to
LubbocK.The union of SethFuller,

Sr. and her produced three

children: James E. Fuller, Seth
Fuller, Jr. and Nancy Elaine

(Fuller) Donley.

Being a wife, mother and

community participant - she

experienced the pleasure,

n

j
m

AHEAD
WITH
EXTRA

CAS
xJkLm
ERPOUND

Jackson

granddaughtei, Kenya Latrice

Parks; a Earl Parks;a
sister, Emma Smith of Marlin,

Texas; and many relatives and
friends

Pallbearerswere Jim Turner,

Frank Goree,Ralph Alexander, 0.
C. Kinder, JesseTatus, andCharles

Caral.

disappointment, love, pain and

joy which characterize this life.

Her ciiristian religious experience

was nutured by her faithful

commitmentto theWesley Chapel

United Methodist Church (San

Angelo, Texas) and later Mt.

Vernon United MethodistChurch.

From this earth she has gone,

I: 1 -216
BRING YOUR'SORROWS!

'BR1NG'Y0UR'BURDEtiS!

BRING YOUR FRIENDS!

MtrrSff
IsvtProSsStms
MffftiyPreMtats
NatorePreiritms

while

Goodwill of Lubbock
715 Street
Lubbock, . '
V44-84-19

Mon.-F- ri. -- 3:30

Attend
Church
Sunday8

but her inroressims will remain;

the songs she sang, the prayers
she prayed;, the admonitionsshe
directed at her children andothers
(in the community back home),

the meals she cooked In

thanksgivingand support of her

own and others, as well as the

material,and physical

price she paid for being Mama,

She leavesto mournherdeath:

sons and daughters - James,
Seth, Jr., Nancy (Fullei) Donley;

brother, Eddie Jones (San Angelo,

Texas);Sister, Erma V.Bailey (Los

Angeles,California); grandchild-

ren: Lee Andrew, Shawn

Eric, Charity Faith (El Paso,

Texas), Jason Everett (Midland,

Texas), and Cory Russell

(Lubbock, Texas); daughters-in-law-s:

Robbyne Marie Fuller

(Midland, Texas and Irma Olivia
Fuller Paso, Tex); son-in-ta- e,

Cfjfft Resell Doisy

Teas) x weH as
nieces, nephews and many outer
relatives and friends.

PallbearerswereJasonEverett
Lee Aldridge, Oscar

Givens, Lcnton Levine, Clarence

Wcatherspoon, D. C. Kinner and
RoyW. Roberts.

Honorary pallbearerswere the
Mt. Vernon United Methodist
Church Choir, Mt. Vernon United

Methodist Church Ushers and
Barbara Jordan Senior Citizens.

-456-8095

WHATEVER YOUR PROBLEM!

MATBEfft CMrBtmm
'TfiROOmmYER

Prayer's

Any Sickness
Ja&s6&ss34$$$a$

$prtfcii!3iiMaitgs

"LET NOT YOUR HEART BE TROUBLED"
St. John 14:1

ftHELP IS HERE!!

Bring your troubles to thehouseof the Lordand
leavethem there. I will analyzeyourproblemsfrom
thecradleto thegrave.All courtcases to
be solved. Comeone comeall to seethisgreatman
of God called "JOHN".

CALL OR WRITE FOR AN APPOINTMENT
CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

SandSerf AtfilftsasfE Stuntsi EfiVfJttt
Calf:
WrH Intfwr Mm

P. 0. Etx 9008
Akrm, QM 44305

Yes,
wil1 PayYoU Cash n Te$p0t
ForEmptyAluminum Beverage
CansQfAny Kjnd

It's an easyway to earnextra money for yourself,
your ciub or favorite charity.

; Turn what couldbetrash into cgsj andoleanup.
you're cleaningup!

Industries
28th

Texas

8:00 a.rn, p.m.

Michelle,

(El

Fuller, Andrew

WE'RE RECfCLING! HOW ABOUT YOU? ?

Container Recovery
Corporation

emotional,

lltftak.

Luc&laff

guaranteed

StandardSalts Company

Mrs. Art! M.
Fiwal services we M for

Mrs. Artie Mae WnMnitM
Tlwrs(i?y afImmm, May 16, 1985

with Rev. Edwin Scctt Sr.

officiating. Rev. W. 0. Johnson,

pastor.

Inttrmant washekl in the City

of LubbocK Cemetery under the

directions of South PlainsFuneral

'Home.

Pallbearerswere John Rand'e,

Arthur Kenny, Charles Sterling,

Jim Quigley, Johnny McKinzie and

Mack McCorinicle.

Mrs. Washington was born to
Oscar and Beatrice Pierce

February 11, 191C in Bryan,

Texas, Brazos County. She united

with the church at an early age.

She married Tomnw
Washingtonwho preceded her in
death September11. 1968. She
had an adopteddaughter, Lucille,
wltt also precededTier In death.

Snehas a god daughter, Lindaof
Lubboik.

Mrs. Washington was a well '

known restaurateur in Winston,

Arizona for years as well as in

Lubbock, Texas. She united with

Bethel African Methodist

Funer?! services were held

Wednesday, May 15, 1985 for
Mrs. Georgia Cebtine Johnson
Bennett at thsGreaterSaint Luke

Baptist tturch with Rev. J. H.

Ford, pastor,officiating.

17! 2

pool

your took

Washington

Episcopal Church in

where shewas a faithful member

and served with many circles of

the church.
.

She leaves to mcurn her death:
a god daughter, Linda of

Lubbock, Texas two god

a sister, Ruby Rae

ofGalvastonJexa&ttdahoslof
other ana friends.

, Intermentwasheld in fearful
hardens Cemetery unoer the

directions South Plains Funeral

Home.--.

Mis. Bennett departed Friday,

May 10, 1935. Shewas the ninth

Avsnue (

encoR
Gently Worn Clothing

Fashions forthe discriminating woman

Broadway

(806) 7474100

Lubbock,

on
. roses Fruit trees trees trees

Hurry In bust While last.

kits
'40 OFF 12x3-f- f. pool 17Af 9
Includes pool kner. tedder and 1 7
Nter aH in one packace m i9
MOO OFF pea! 4iamdudspool, Srver. ladder.ovr- - 47
trie-wa-ll akimmer and Mar.
15 OFF ALL POOl

or
SMITH MALL

cMifl of focy Doyfe kbm wA

Alfrii

Shewas at an nrly

rtMffita if the Grntar
Mount ZiOA Baptist CbriK in

Austin, Texas.

She ynitwl in matrimony to
Mr. Clareflcc Mmt

ALL nurserystock I

plants tvergreens(Broadleafor coniferous)
Potted Shade Ornamental
FJowerirjg shiubs Geamims Azaleas

(or selection. quantities

Swimming

Rs
CHWA'LS

Satisfaction guaranteed
money

Lubbock

McKinzie

grandchildren,

relatives

Texas

PUMS

JutatM.
coavtftri

faithful

Decethhef

SALE
Bedding

Attention!!
Just receivedB1-8- 4 models. by and

with us at!

M & M Auto Sates
38th & Avenue H

Lubbock, 744-72- (1

"We Finance We Write Insurance"

Re S9

DSaxtnon
Controls

EBB

329"

Acres
5-p- c, patfo

279"
Strap style with

100 OFF Sunny Acres Supreme
ComJortaDlo outdoor 'Lifiiture with iter
jihensand aiuminurr. frames includes table

and 4 i'ws

7it-,427-1

STME VmM

HAM-W- W

t'h'

t i ( in
i

.

LiiwocK mi mm.m. m Mrs.
Swtiett pfacatf fMr nwniwshifi
at the QraSttirStitrt Lk latist
GttfMreshrwMliidfaitjiM
until M. ? f

Mrs. Bennett a member of
the General Mission, EyniceCircle

Gbn't on Page5

West

ass
99

granules
lawn insects

6-t-

Sunny
set

furniture

poiye

Mr

was

AUTi SIMf HMM

MPf? "eNrHMl

M,.4fVJ

Come
shop

Texas

50 OFF 11,000
Dual Easy start
JgnMon.

Ma off it, tea itu s

TEAdNfW V

IE mt
C.I. s. s

NitlsRt avaliaHltr

ttry TtAiiiifY (tiNHii

Tlisf apltt. Snislst
Etveatitfl. Fir furtfitr
IrttfSWtltfl. GtflRfit tK8
PERSONNEL ulRECTQS.
6ILIERT0 6ARUL
487-550- 1. Ext. 15.
limm R!i firanit
City C. I. S. QH Fert
Rinpiltft Hit firsnrti, TX

71682.
Equal Opportunity
( Zjiployer

Ssootsr
Sale!

8RiizonsTdBuyjAn Eilti 80

EasyFinancing'!;
Classy looking!
Get excess'of 100. mpg!
Reliableenginel
No gasor oil mix!
Convenientelectic start!
Superquietoperation!
Large storagearea!

1 1 NCOSrOIATID
Texas' Oldest& Largest Cycle

l - n

ITU
conifote

5!2

Eeahr

s2-$-4 off
GardenTools

$7.49Rake
$6.49Hoe
S 49 Shovel
$5 QQ Bowsaw
46.99Grass

shears

gas ariR
wMh puh button 139"

H.s(ese
arM 79"

ihiih HHBHavaiaM w

n 'ii I
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NNA feature

sines in the Black

CharlcB E. Belle gg xJI
6ittispfilng In the Spring

ModernEconomicCrisis
The U. S. dollar hasturned weak in previous weeksand the economic

indicators stillshowweakening to would be workers. With thehurricane

that has hit thesavingsar.d loan industryeating up its equity, causing

failures and problems, plenty of people are pulling their dollars out of

any fleeting banking situations.Slipperyeu.opean fuiuls havefled the
country. It is a naturalresortto fall asleepratherthan figure this out on

a warm spring day.

But alas,we must awaken to the resultsof the rising "real interest
rate" in the United States.The difference between the rate of irlercst
you pay and the inflation ratehasbeen lising for too long a time for the
"money changers." The rapid erosion of money out of the country is not
thecausebut an aid to therisingcostuf money in the country. Constant
purchaseof consumer goods made overseasis sending large sumsof U.

S. dollars abroad.Considering theweaknessthe II. S. economy relative
to tire economics Is Europe,andevensacrosanctJapan,coupled with the
refusal p the Federal Reserve to provide-easie- credit which would

provide lower interestratesto help increarU. S. capitalexpenditures, a
dip in Gross National Product (GKP) was bound to start Sleep

approached rapidly as the thought of the American society was to
choose between its domestic deliverance or maintaining its foreign,

militaristic dominations.A Shakespeareanthought -

The U. S. Commerce Department reported first quarter real GNP

growth was only 1.3K down 38 from the administration's "flash"

estimate and well below the bullish expectationsof the idealized

economic followers of the President !t is unlikely the well-publiz-

high prowth rate target of 4 often usedby the Presidentin his public

speeches shall be accomplished by this year's end. Ho news, began

dozing again.

This slower rate of growth of theU. S. economy is going to continue
in the nearMure. Fcrall thereasonsyou are familiar rfith- - penetration
of imports, high real interestrates,businessinability to raisepucesand

uncertaintiesover tax legislation.There is nosolutionto theseproblems

Oil the.sunset Perhapsin a Dream.

) here is no classiccredit squeezeat themomentKie tighteningof

the economy is the result of climuing high "real" intarestrates in a low

inflation environmentThe strong Reagan dollar is, after a too long a
period of time, a disincentivefGr increasing pricesboth at home and

abroad. 'The lunatic, the lover, and the poet are of imagination all
compact" driven to dream since romanceis gone

other-chea-per products from foreign countries rather higher is a
nfftrflirtinn Pictinn II 5 "Vnit i.n ninar liriiin in n mill' in lii theIvuuwivn viuiiy u. v. yuuuj. mu iaii unci ui uiy in a nar 13 UIG

rude awakening here
This slow strangulationof the U. S. economy is adirestresultof the

Reagan economic program. Putting thosepeoplewith the mostcash in a
position to purchase thecheapestproduced productsfrom anywhere in

the world while living in the U. S. Invested dollars in interest paying

instrumentssuch as ?hort-ter- m bonds areone of the best situations to
be in at the moment Maybe this is a gocd one nigbt stand,but surely
not the long-ter-m happy ending of a loving daze.

Only a decline in tf.e U. S. dollar, accompanied by a sharpdrop in
labor cost can make the U. S. productscompetitive under present
condition?of the world market This will happenslowly, but surely, as
the unemployment of U. S. workers continues until they are forced to
accept lower wages.

"The course of true love never did run smooth," a Shakespeare
character,Hermia, in a"Midsummer Night's Dream" replies to oneof her
two suitors. Sinceshe loves him as much as any American loves his

money, it is well to keepthat frrrnind for thestressreactions of the U. S.

economy as we walk through theseeconomic woods over the balance of
the year.
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An independent newspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, the'SouthPlainsof Texas

and Eastern New Mexico - printing the news
impartially - supporting what it believes to be
right without opposing what it believes to be
wrong without regardto partypolitics. Devoted
to the Industrial. Educational, Social, Political
andEconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may be critical of some things Mature
written, but, at least :yous will have the
satisfactionof knowing they ate truthful and tg

the point.
Peoplewill react to thatWchjspjeqlse, and

we will publish these articles asprecisely and
factually as is humanly possible. W& will also
give credit andrespectto those who aredoing
good thingsfor the LubbockArea andthepeople.
We will be critical of thosewhoiarenot doing as.

theyhave saidthey would, andthis, we think, Is

fair. ,

So, this our resolution, to you: "Feel free at
anytime to call this office? for information
concerning this newspaperofapy othermatter
that is of concern to you."

this is not a propagandasheet ma.de to

chastiseor vilify .ThisIs a newspapermageto

educateandnot to agitate.' '
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ReaganAdministration Fighting Hard
For Close South.African Ties

"FreeSouth Africa Movement,"which began
November daily picketing jailing
cross-sectio- n Americans front South
African Embassy consulatesaround country,

PresidentReaganputting force
ministration behind maintenance-- oritsconstrucuve

There growing mood in Congressand throughout
country placing economic sanctions against

South Africa. The Anti-Aparthe- id Act has been in-

troduced in both Housesof Congresswith around150
bipartisan and theAfrican Affairs Com-mire-cs

in both the House and the Senateare holding
hearingson the bill.

Secretaryof StateGeorgeShultz, speakingat theNa-

tional PressClub, appealedfor support of the Presi-
dent'sconstructive engagementpolicy, stating that the
Reaganpolicy hasproduced progtess in South Africa.
The Secretarydenouncedthe Anti-Aparthe- id Act.

Rep. Bill Gray (D-Pa.- ), testifying before the House
Subcommittee on African Affairs, criticized Mr.
Shultz': pressclub speech,concerning the Secretary's
statement about American influence in South Africa,
heasked:does theSecretarycall widespread boycottsof
c'assesby South African students; daily violence and
more than400 deathsin the last year; the largestBlack
labor strike in South Africa's history; a ban on all
meetingsby those seekingthe right to vote; February's
roundup imprisonment, anU "treason charges against
the leadershipof the largest nonviolent anti-aparthe- id

coalition does the Administration call theie progress?
The Anti-Aparthe- id Act and" accompanyingamend-

mentscall for prohibition of new investmentsin South
; Africa; prevention of U.S. bank loans to the South

African government or businessesin South Africa; a
ban on the sale of gold coins minted in South Africa;
reinstatementof a ban on dual jse exports of cattle
prods; requiring American firms doing business in
South Africa to iolloyy, fair labor standards;a bzn on
the saleof computers;and a ban on South African con- -.

sulatesin this country.
Chester Crocker. Assistant Secretary of State for

African Affairs, defendedthe constructiveengagement
policy. He statedthat the debateis not about apartheid,
but what we can do to support changetoward a just
society whose system is based on the consent of the
governed.He spokeof theAmerican protestsasan ex-

pressionof indignation, but saidit is not foreign policy.
Crocker stated that the American people vote for
leadersin Congtwss and the ExecutiveBranch to shape
our foreign policy without regard io thepractical results
of those policies. He criticized sanctionsagainstSouth
Africa as sendingsignals to Black South Africans that
their voicesare heardand the signalto Whites that time
hascome for a basicchange.Crocker saidstoppingnew
investments will hurt employment of Blacks. The
Secretaryseems ignorant of the fact that only less than
one percent of the Black population is employed by
these big corporations, while 99 percent are eilher
unemployed or are at the unlivable wage category.
Crocker said that placing sanctionsagainst tradewith
South Africa will not hurt, becausethey will get elec-
trical equipment and computers from other countries.

South Africa's exports are confined to a few coun-
tries. Fifteen percentcomesfrom the U.S. Thesecoun
tries consume 28 percent of South African exports,
which comprise25 percentof South Africa's grossna-
tional product. The United Statesbought $450 million
worth of Krugti'rands last year, which is 50 perceptqf
the total sales.

Rep. Ren Deliums (D-Cali- f.) recommended
licin of landine rights to South African aireraft andnro--
Wbltton of U.S. tax credit and deductkntrtroorey

, eaunai sarwttfms agajtputfiAfrica,

I

' v

Mil

only nation in the world that constitutionally provides
that the overwhelming majorityof the population sfialT

not be eligible to participate in theaffairs of state, bas-
ed solely on race. DeUums closed with a quote from
Martin Luther King Jr., "South Africa's national

.i.ppiicy.andpracticearethe incarnationof fthe-Joctn-

overwhelminglyBlack; But the;:agedy of SouthAfrica
is not simply in its own policy; it is in. the fact that,the
racist government of South Afiica is virtually made
possibleby the economic policies of the United Sta'tes'

I andGreat Britain; two countrieswhich professto be the
' moral bastionsof the world."j,

. thr stated that the President'spolicy has
gien comfort andaid to apartheid not only by recently
verbalizing the horrorsof apartheid, but also by refus-- .
ing to take any actions against it. Rep. StephenSoltrz
(D-N.Y- .) questionedthe Administration's witnesses on
the difference in placing sanctions against Iran and
South Africa. The witnessesseemedlost for an answer.
Solarz respondedthat one was Islamic ani the other
was Black. r

It was noted that the freedom strugglecannotbe held
' back becausewhen people are backed against a wail,

there is no stopping until they are freed of poverty and
get their rights. The U.S. was warnedthat itshou'd get-"- V

on the. right side for its own benefit. The questionwasK
. askedwhy is it that this country hassanctionsagainst20.

countries but will not placethem agamstSouth Africa.
J JeP'Don Bonker (D-Was- stated that if the

doesnot takeaction againstSouth Africa,
r

; then it. is incumbentupon Congressto. takestepsagainst
. inhumane South Africa's apartheid government.
'

f
It wasitrongly emphasiredthatdemocraticprinciples

are the American way that the Black South African
zest for freedom can be easily understood, in light of
our country's desirefor freedom which was won by.th?
Revolutionary War.

"Letters'to the Editor"
v r

Racism!!

,D& djter.

As a soul brotherandacitizenof Hobbs,U. S. A. for mors than thirty--

five years,may we take tiris opportunity to M "feme WitfeWif

writer in April 24th issueof theNe ws-Su- n for aclassicreview jif tse
progressall of us (savemade in nuking ow town andLea County agod
place to live.

.
And most of us will admit thatracism can be a two or threeway

.street and as my friend and Brother Patt&n of the dwrcd af God in.

Christ Hits it"we all needto love and respectoneanotherwhetfcerwe be
white, black , brown or Ww."

We haw seen many racial barriers and watts crwnMe dwing thp.

yearswe have livsd here anlin ow Ration and the world at large. Wt
havenotyet arrivedto astatetf perfecti. of course, but ThatGtd,
"we ain't where we used to be."

For example, atostfwenty-sev-M yearsago,mofficially filed for
the pott of New Mexico state representativeUrn m dietrict and
believe it or net,we recededmerevvfcilf vetesthan m received from
wn eftwc grwp. Severalof ow dowotewnbantersand eweineeemen

said that the was a concerted effect being !ad by semeif my siw,
matesto defeatme, Yet thttf 6ei thedeerwassfenedand still ic.for
i!ee who are prepared ta walk thru that dew.

, iftj!m c: ra& in Hobbsand LeaCewnty and the fkst to ewrysfwt
eetta wj by-lt- es and pfctwe. m the News-Su- n. Need It be

.vnecessaryfrMl pi where ivt)wi,it8ftH earned ,

ieceetaryto Wt yw where eve then, mist of my efitsKiw) came

Vlt 1ttf HMU with Him wulijm li mitttna !- -- -
I ! ffW npum IMK WHVC VI aft I7t9

TfcNtfiy, May 29. 19. Sttttfcwett Dlfttl. Pigs 3

An IndependentView

y from

CapitolH0
BY HON. GUS SAVAGE
;:First Blftck journalist '

''iever.elected to Congress ,

IttaganDirecti Anger
Agiinst BSackHiring

- Smartingfrom attacksby Jewsandother Americans fcr his decision

to honor World War El Nazi solidersrbtifiedat Bitburg cemetery, and

angered bythedefeatof his Nicaraguan rebel aid package in the House

of Representatives,PresidentReagan, in his fht act of retaliation,
'

added to the alreauy dismal employment plight of Black' citizens.

Consistent with the typical Reagan trait of attacking those least

able to defend themselves,the Civil Rights Division of the U. S.

Department of Justice,on Monday, April 29, after monthsof threats,

initiated legal action to invalidate court-ordere- d quotas instituted to
improve minority representationin public employment

. Ths move came in the form of a motion filed in U. S. District Court in

Indianapolis, Ind., urging that the consent decreesmandatingliberal

hiripg practicesin that city's police and fire departmentstie revised.

, SinceDecemberof last year, theJusticeDepartment hasbeentrying

te persuade morethan40 states,counties, andcitiesacrossthscountry

to eliminatequotas for the hiring and promotion of Blacks, Kispanlcs,

Women and other minorities.

AsstAtty. Gen.William Bradford Reynolds,headof theDepartment's

civil Tights division, in attempting to defend his actions, insistedthat
the 1984 1). S. Supreme Court decision involving Memphis, Tenn.

firefighters outlawedmost court-impos- quotas.In that decision, the

high court ruled that the job cutbacksminority workers hired under

affirmative action programscould not be retainedwhile white male

workers with more spniorty were laid off.

This ruling, civil rights strategist and many pubic officials insist,

relate only to layoff: doesnot alter the legality of affirmative action

programsrelating to hiring and upgrading.
.

'

Many of my colleagues in the House share this latter view. On

Friday, May 3, Rep. Peter Budino (0. NJ.), chairman of the House

Judiciary Committee, and four committeeDemocrats forcefully stated

their views in a letterto Atty. Gen. EddinMeese,III. This letter is quoted
in part bp-lo-

"The court did not consideror outlaw the useof race or genderas a
factor in the training, hiring or promotion selectionprocesses.Further,

. thecourtdid not di?cussor overrule itsprior approvalof
remidfes,

' 4

"We believe thatreopenina thesecaseswill havethe undesiredaffect
of increasing tensions in communities all across the country, by

disrupting programswhich have been successful."

How correctCong. Rodino and his associateswere! Enemiesof equity
in the Job market are promoting revolts against affirmative action

programsand tourt-order-ed consentdecreesin many placeswhere they
had beenpeacefully, if grudgingly, accepted.For example, In Chicago

mor" than 30 white males,who apparently scored high on a police

patrolmars examinationin 1981 but weie not hired, havefiled afederal

suit seeking to nulify the city's racial-quot- a hiring system,a system
which was finally put in place after decades of descrimination.

If membersor the Reaganadministrationreally believe in equalityof
opportunity- as they constantlyproclaim they do- then they should
realize that the rigid application o' seniority in layoffs demands

increased, rather than decreased, use of quotas in hiring, if any
semblance ofracial balancein public employment is to taattained.For

only by bringing Blacks and other minorities into jobs at a fater rate
than they ?re being dismissed- therebyputting them into position to

acquireseniority - can we ever hope to approachequality in the job

market
A last Hre, first fired policy, whife far from satisfactory, is better

than a policy of never being hired at all.

cake irtour mouths."Someof the finest peopleof all ethnicgroups have

iivbd or they arestill living in Hobbs and Lea County, New Mexico. !n

another letter, we are going to cat; some of their Dames.

Because I do not view a situation or problem asyou do, does not

make me a "racist" We are indeed democracy and when the

majority speaks,we should accept their judgement My wife, Mary,

spent many years in the classroomsof Hobbs and is now retired and

enjoying the fruits of her labor with those sheled by the way. She

received many awardsand commendationsfrom so many.

Hobbs has been good to me and much better than I deserve, I

sometimes think. And thanksMr. Editor, for letting m? raiiibie on andw
and close with "Hobbs is a good place to ba" I am

; .YowsforaGfattrHotfct :

'tiertC.DBobBTifiwy.
. .

Methodist Minister (retired)

?miwin iiRf me
'

Dear Editor. '
I regret that due to the press of family circapisfances,we havenot

beaiaWetoget "Ringing theBell" cotwwi in to yMi.as refwarly

as we desired, but we believe that these conditionstie will pass.We

never knew that "retirementyears" t&M be sofilled wrtt) tlwgs te do.

Sepeeseit was that we had ptt iff se many of tk thms we had

intmded tetde and now these "thin are catcbtf ie with is.
Would like to remied Digest readers that the fifty-fir- st annul

session ofthe NerthwsstTexasAnl Centeiueof the C. M. E. Owch,
will be coAvwing in Lubbock from June 10-1-4 atCarter ChapelC. M. L

Ckrch and the public is ievited ti these aN day mm. Bishep C. D.

Ceteman.is theprssidmi prelate. It is oer mteetienteattendaHf&ee
susiensit the cenfersncethat we have beenamsmisr if for merethen

a mutter if a centiry.

llatk leadershere in Netes,ajeegwith the KAAC?, areeefafidMa
beltle te brief abettdistrict vetjef, ratherthen e. It stemsthat

w havewee half ef thevicteryand perhapsaH ef it bepeteiieni.We

Co 7 on 8
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THIS N
MOVE IS MNE FOR

KilfH Althwtf --.. thttetiwi
hat be talkini'M the ...

MOVE I6M1IM in

Philadelphia qm ijwW wonfcr

if . MAYOR I0ODF. ...

who happens to be - BLACK
is right in what he is being

chargd with dotty Sootfr or

later THIS . was bound to

- HAPPEN since thisrorganization(MOVE 60 way back

tothe.1KO'sMOVE.-tia- s

a rotation of . being a

THREAT to that political

stiMivisioiu One thing for sure

MAYOR fQGDE will

neveruse the word- I6MR ...

before a group of Philadelphia

people

OVERTON PROJECT
SOUNDS COCDi! Several

local .... FINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONS are

willing to(SiS0METHIN6
about the- DEPRESSES

SOUTH & NORTH
OVEWRTON - and area in

LMbbocL. This is good Just

hope - PLANNERS ... will

see to it that - there is ...

REPRESENTATION
from all sectors of the .

HEIfiHBORKOOD ...Iftiie
PROJECT will succeed

- it is a must to .... COVER
ALL BASES Soundslike a

GREAT PROJECT --
wish something like this was ..
UNDERWAY - in East

Lubbock .. According to W.
E. COLLIER - presidentof

American State Bank this is

only a PILOT PROJECT.

. andother areasof town will be

brought Into the picture ...
ONLY - wish it would have

taken place in . EAST
LURESCK!!

; IE CAREFUL, SEN-lORS- in

This is the

.TIME OF THE YEAR .

a?:

j Monday thru Saturday..

!

THAT
wknYtUNt PEOPLE.
Wit) flcafiate from . vattovs

hfyi schools THIS ft
THAT would like to advise

. EACH OF Y8U.toh
careful ... in choosing your ...
FUTURE CAREER

Aether IT - be attending

some COLLEGE OR

--SERVICES - attempt

some..TRADE KdOL...
just becareful-YOU L. choose

what you think l! 'best ...
REMERER with all

sincerity - THEREARE NO

SHORT CUTS in unking

it in LIFE . It just ...
TAKES A LITTLE TIME
... to get somewhere in lif- e-

B. G. KINNER THE
tARRER SAYS: "it is best
to take the ... STAIRWAYS

. in life . rather thaYffc ...
FAST ELEVATOR!"

GET THIS!!
at-Ills

because if - U . be wtatiff
U ... aint ... then U Jalut
what U i$

OMEGA SPIRIT!!
THIS N THAT has
wondered what is wrong witti ...
EARL ELLIOTT ... until he

told us that he is trying to get

these OM28A- S- together

for.. REORGANIZING -I-

f you are an .... OMEGA ...
thru and thur - as Earl would

say . there will be an ...
IMPORTANT FRAT
MEETING - at his office .

504 EAST 23RD ST. ...
Saturday-- Hay 25, 1965 at6

p m. HE WANTS -- QUES

- to quit playing ... GAMES
and start doing somethings...

since the other FRATS ...
namely KAPPAS &
ALPHAS - are not doing

anything so says ...
ELLIOTT ... and

1 1 a. m. til 2 a. m.
3 p. rr). tli 2 a. m.

Corns On Out - Ws'rc Worth Tfct Trfpi

Gaidoiila's B&r-B-Q- us

ititqal
t Lounge

Dine-i- n or Order to'Go!

Sunday

IRGTHIcR

HI Bail - $1.00 v

Mill's eSlfiltt - WstfRSfttiiy
7 p. ra.!S8311 p. fit.

IMm9 Nifiii H

SneMiRy & ilwMlsy - 7 p. sn.til 1 1 p. m.

Senior Citizen Discount -- 10

Strvlrtg All of Lufefctck tl Li PRICESN

M willim to standtoil what!'
II 'taikim abort! Nffct

OMEGAS????
VERY HiSTORICrJJt

was a rather Hi&TdRtC
MUSICIAL PROGRAM

fast Sunday evening over ...
KCRD-T- V ... It w?s a gr&t

show It was very ...

HISTORICAL SHOWlt...
- one which we as ... SLACK

PEOPLE- can be proud .. it
SHOULD ... serve as a ...

CATALYST ... that we are .

SOMESODY - and can

continue to contribute to our

community If you are a ..
1SBC HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATE . YOU ...
should be happy over what was

shown last Sunday....

POLIO PEOPLE! The

specialthis week . againover

KGIB-T- V ...is & ... VERY

GOOD ONE ... &KSP

WATSON .. a polio victim
'
has dene a VERY GOOD

JOS..on advising the public of

this disease ...in the 1940's in

Lubbock ..THIS N THAT ...
was also a .. POLIO
PEOPLE- only one of SIX
YOUNG PEOPLE TO

.LIVE from this diseasein

Waxahachieinthelate1930's..

JUNETEENTU NOT
FAR 9FFI! It won't be

LONG . now before the ..
ANNUAL JUNETEENTH
CELERRATION in the

park of Mae Simmons . will

taken place.. HAROLD M.
CHATMAN .. presidentof

the Lubbock Juneteenth
Committee ... PROMISES ...
another ..-- GREAT YEAR ...
Keep talking it up!! What about

something in honor of MRS.
PEARL RAKER????

TWO GRADUATES!!
MARY & MAC MI1VATE
SCHOOL .. will have ...
TWO GRADUATES -t- his
year - The ... THIRTY-YEA- R

OLD . . institution -. is

still making positive

CONTRIBUTIONS to

Lubbock- -. Graduation will be ..

auditoiium See their pictures

next week..,

IRS
Continued from Page 1

IRS informants.

Last November IRS agents

went so far as to hold a group of
small, frightened children in a
room under armed guard aiter
seizing their daycare centerfor

nt of back taxes. As

upscnt parents came and paid

money they owed the school to
IRS agents, their children were

released.

Most recently, the IRS has
attacked for alhed

discriminatory adults aimed at
opponents of the Reagan

administration's policy in
Nicaragua. One Wisconsin
woman, who claims to havenever

Con't on Pays 8

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

' ly Edda R. Plttman

DEAR AUNT DEE DEE:

I had no idea that the dating

aspect of the singlesscene could

be so complicated. I begandating

Barbara shortly after my divorce.

We had beengoing outfor abouta

ye?f, but lately I have become

restless and really want to date

other women.

My probicm? Letting Barbara
'

down easy.I havetried Ming busy

a couple of nights aweek andnot

answering her phone calls for

aday or two, but shedoesn't seem

to be getting the mes:age.
I really carsabout her feelings,

but I don't think we are looking

for thesameting in a relationship

anymore.

Aunt Dee Dec what's the best

way to tell her that it's time

me to move on and stiil keep lief
friendship?

PREPLEXEDSINGLE:

Aunt DeeDeecanread
between the lines, and,,
what you are really?
saying is that you want
to keep all your options
open, just in casedating
other women 'doesn't,
workout.

Sony, buster. But if
you drop Barbara now,
there's no real way tto
retain her friendship
without hurting

.
her!

What you must decide
now is whether you
want to fish or cut bait.

You can't have four
cake andeat It tool

DEAR AUNT DEE DEE:

understand how women 'must

Ask Aunt Dee
kofft-fd- t ytarrifi wbM m
wrt wrfy'iwtir ee tWiq, stall

wt sry aiMt for different

reasons.

This woman 1 had know since

ckilMi has used me ad then

dropped mo tike a"hot potato."It

smois that her biological clock

was ticking, and all she wanted

?rom me was, to use the current

euphemism, stud service.

She cameto town to visit me

for a couple of months,and one

thing lad to another. I'm sure you

understandwhat I mean.Then, all

of a sudden,shewent backhome,

without leaving so much as a
note

When I finally called her,a few

Hats - Bags

hityliritd as to who foe father

might be. Imagine my shodwhen

I learned that! should have been

passingout cigars
Aunt Dec Dec, jiist what are my

rights in this case?I would have

marriedJosephine,if only shehad

told ma Instead, shejust used me.

like a pifee of meat.How, I have

begun to distrust every woman I

meet,and feel guilty that my son

will neve'koow me ashis father.

PERPLEXED SINGLE:

PardonAunt Dee Dee,
while she suppressesa
giggle You wait six

-

f I (Ladies & Men)

Will ba In Lubbook:
Friday, May 10 & Saturday,May 11

1505 East 1st Stt eet
'Weed a Hat & Bag for Mother'sDy?"

Come andseeme!!
FayrenaKing - Owner

I

3rtlHri)vstlHtaMiy.lMialty

Aooessorles

Dee
months, tg call t womw

who vW ff A

f months, mnl
tim Hti

FreshGrttsst!
Fryersl!

an bebroughtHval '

Lubbock Grown!!

"Corn & Gain Fed9

3 - 4 Lbs. DresstdWatfM

Dsliiirsd fresh in ffuzir tagsl

FniUillvery on order of B or mergf

Fryirs

CRll: 747-29- 12

with-y$-

cotyih
guihy bucrnt

321 Mikt mm

Frtsh lwYard Eggs!

uarter
Days

Every Saturdayduring the month of
May, you can ride Citibus for: only
25$.Goshopping,to themoviesor to

seea friend, andpayoniy 25$!

AsGo
In Your Naomi Sims
Gold Collation W?a
For a wig thattruly feelsa part
of you and makesyou feel prettier,
more confident all day, every
day chooseoneof theexciting
styles from the Naomi Sjms'.( ; -

collection.
1

v , , -

EveryWig in theGoid collection
is lighter, more comfortable,

thankstoNadmi SimseJi.u1
sive "Ultra-tight- " construction.
And the Gold collection foatures
a widevarietyof elegant,sophis-
ticated stylessuitablefor Black
women of all ages.Available at
fine departmentstoresand
wig shops

Write for our free
Nuomi SimsGold brochure.

1 ZZ3

Darl
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Services at the (few Hope

Baptist Church were great last
Sunday. Every service Was,

beautiful. The Sunday School

Superintendent, Deacon Swain

wb a his post of duty.

Du:ing the ni&rning services,

tlhs Deacons led thedevotion. The

Young Adult Choir was
responsible for the singing of the

morning with Brother GoeHLee

at the organ
A wonderful message was

delivered byP?stor3. C. Nash. His

text was taken from Collussians

13-1-4.

The Barbara Jordan Senior

Citizens worshipped at the Zion

Missionary Baptist. Church last
Sunday morning. The lovely

Seniors were all decked out in

their whit? aid yellow. What a
lovely sight to see! Rev. A. L
Patrick is the proud pastor.

Ms. C. Howard andMs. L Dyer

motored to Abilene, Texas last
Sunday at attendservices at the

Mt. Moriah Baptist Church. This

special sesvice was their retiring

pastor,Rev. M. L. Bradford. They

participated in the services.

The West Texas Baptist

District Sunday School & Training

Union Congress of the Christian

Education convenes with Lyons

Chapel Baptist CUrcfi June 3rd

through 7th, 1985. Rev. Tarn

Collins is host pastor. The

General Theme is: "Teacning and

Growing Qur Churches."1 Emphasis

will be on Steuarship.

Let us not forget ii, titers are

still thosejfi&ckaqgus

Among theipRTOMe Rev.W.

pastorof Bethel African

MethodistEpiscopal Church, ?ho
has been a patient atWestTexas

Hospital. He was releasee this

week.

SisterRuby Jayhasa real sick

brother Providence Hospital in

Waco, Texas. Let us whisper a
prayer for him andall who are ill

in our community.

Our love sympathy and

prayers go out to the b&reaved

families of oar community.

The banquet given by the

Pastors'Fellowship lastSaturday

night honoring Rev. Larry LPoik,

Sr. and Rev. Rcger Battles, who

'are M leaving our city, was

wcriderful.

ReL Ciytpn C. Peoples, proud

pasto? of WtOIiveBoptisi Church

of Slaton, Texas, brought a

wonderful --ullage. The
congregationwas small; but the
food was' good. Plaques were

presented 10 Rsv. Polk ail Rev.

Battles from the Pastors'
Fellowship.

Sister Vivian Peoples gave a.

little pep talk to the ministers'

wives. Seemed as though each

enjoyed it Rev. Polk said: "I didn't

say hello when I came here. He

wasn't going to say it when he

left Both will be greatly missed

from the community.

Wasn't our Sunday School

lesson wonderful last Sunday
morning? It was called "The
Value of Wisdom". So

many of us haven't learned the
value yet!) It's good judgement

when we learn it Don't you think

so??Why noteall me and let me

know your feelings about
wisdom!

.CqntinuedomPage2 r

and" Willing Workers Sunday

School Class.

She leaves to mourn hei

passing: he; husband, Mr.

Clarence Bennett of the home;

four daughters- Hattie destine

Wyatt, Dallas, Texas, Verdie Mae

Mitchell, Houston, Texas, Claudier

Kelly and Nancy Crayton, both of

Lubbock, Texas; three sisters --

Mrs. Ruby Givens, Palo Alto.

California, Mrs. Annis Mae Curry,

Lawton, Oklahoma and Mrs. Helen

1
Wn Thank God For Jesus

"Qerj's PictureGsllsnf

Parti
This Gospelpresentsa series of pictures, in.each

of which Christ is the figure.
Author of the book, "BELOVED DISCIPLE"

Key Verse, Chapter13:23
Each of the 21 chapterscontains a striking

portrayalof someaspectof the character,or work,
of the Saviour. The first two chapterscontain
companion pieces.

In Chapter1: Jesusis "The SON OF GOD, "his deity
is proirayed (ver. 1) "In The BEGINNING was the

Word.
In Chapter2, Jesusis "The SON OF MAN" perfect
humanity. Appearsas a guestat the marriage.
In Chapter 3, Jesusis "The DIVINE TEACHER,"

(Ver. 2) "We know that thouart a teachercomefrom
God."

In ChaptersJesusis "The SOUL WINNER," The
womanat the w?H.

In Chapter,Jesusis "The GREAT PHYSICIAN'1 at
the pool of Bethtsda.

in Chapter6, Jesusis "The BREAD OF LIFE" (Ver.
48). Without him, thesoulsof menperish of hunger,

in Chapter 7, Jesus is "The WATER OF LIFE",
(Verse 37). SATISFYING the thirsty heart.

In chapter8, Jesus is "The DEFENDER Hf the
weak."(Verse 3-1- a FALLEN WOMAN.

In Chapter9, Jesusis "The LIGHT OF THEWORLD,"
(Verse 5-1- 1) LIGHT FOR THE BLIND.

In Chapter 10, Jesusis "The GOOD SHEPHERD."
(Verse 11) He watchesover the Flock.

Brothers andSisters,Jesussaidin Chapter12:32,
If hebe lifted up from the earthhe would draw all
men untohim. We seeGod's childrendyingandtheir
mother crying. We need to show them, "Jesusis
alive andwell settingon theright handotGod. " "Try

Jesus"...
John8:32 - Jesussaid, ye shall know the truth,

andthe truth will make you free."
It's time for the June 19th Weekend Spiritual

Praisesto startgetting ready. If you oryourChurch
wouldlike to getinvolved, call or write: Irttktr Billy
"I. J." MtrriCM. Ill at782-2M- gr write: Rt. 1, Box 764,

Lubbock, Texas 794C1mrtItos YwT
C... ...... , ,' ,..,.!. l,r. .1. .1. ii. in run

Child Watch
by

Marian Wright Eili'man

Just6tetus tht Facts
Take a moment to think aboutwhy you are readingthis newspaper.

In partHou are ppbably looking to be amused or entertained.

But you are .very likely reading if for one major reason: the
information you 'need to make decisions, large and small, aboutyour

life. If you know it is going to rain tomorrow,you will notget anight in

a downpour without your umbrella If you know that interest rates are

down, you will know it is a good time to buy a house. Themore you

know, the better off you are.
Thesameis trueof our nation asawhole WeAmericans needto have

complete information, and to have it freely available, to make.the

decisions we r,:ed to make aboutour future. We need to know the facts

affecting our children, our health,our economy andmuch more, in order

to know what direction to take on these issues.

But the Reagan Administration, claiming that it is trying to save

money, is cutting backour accessto information fromour government,

if you v.nuld like to find out aboutour nation'sprogresson civil rights,

for example, ou will now haveahardertime gettiny the information.

President Reagan's Office of Management and Budget has virtually

eliminated civil rights data collection on housing and mortgagecredit,

though Housing and Urban Development SecretarySamuelPierce is

appealing that move. Also under PresidentReagan, the Department of

Education is looking into alternativesto the school civil rights siirvy,

which has teen the major sourceof information on racial, ethnlcTand

other discrimination in cur schools.

Recently, OMB proposed a sharp reduction in the federal

government's efforts to gather and distribute statistics aboutall

aspectsof American life. If this directive is not stopped, it will fake

effect this fall.

"It's a real trend of this Administration to limit public access to

information," said Eileen Cooke, associatedirector of the American

Library Association, in responseto thePresident'sproposal. "Nowhere

in this document is time any recognition of the Government's,

responsibility to provide information to its citizens.Theentirethrust is

, tc reduce the accountability of government"

If the Administratis is allowed to continue in this direction, we the

people will no longer be ableto get hold of the informationweneedto do

our job: governing this natic:.. We cannot makeintelligent decisions

basedon pablum speechesor prettycampaign commercials.We needthe

facts.
It is time to stadup and insistthatour government continue to give

them to us.

OBSEQUIES

Mr. Ssorfja mutt
Varren, Los Angeles, California; a
brother, Haman Johnson.Phoenix,
Arizona; seven grandchildren --
Louis Earl, Leigh Ann Kelly,

Rachel Wyatt, Evelyn Mitchell,
Gilda Mitchell, Vermetha Snesd,
and Charlotte Johns Williams;

other relatives and friends.

,
Pallbearers were Fonder

Clayton, Louis Kelley, Joe Phea.
Curtis Gipson, Ralph Mitchell and
Theodore Phea.

Honorary pallbearers were
Deacons of Greater Saint Luke

Baptist Church.

Mrs. Willie Carothers
Final rites were read for Mrs.

Willie Mae CarothersFriday, May

17, 1965 at the Kew Hope Baptist
Church-- with Rev, S C. Nash,

pastor, officiating. Rev. J. B.

tester gave th? eulogy.

Jamison& Son Funeral Home

was in charge of arrangements.
Pallbearers were Alfred

Washington, Stonewall
Washington, Marvin Washington,

Lonne Phoenix, Shorty Sanders,
Dee Palmer and JoeJackson

Honorary pallbearers were

Michael H. Peoples, Clifton C.

Peoplas, Jr., Van Ashley and

Windell Ashley.

Mrs. Carothers was born

September28, 1919 in Baton

Rouge,Louisianato Mr. an Mrs.

Van Ashley. At an early age,she

moved to Texas. She resided in

Friona, Texas the past 17 years.
She was a member of the ML

Smcs1936

Ave. A,

The Outreach PrayerBreakfast

members and friends met last
Saturdaymorning at9 a. m. in the
loveiy home of SisterMary Ward.

Vice- - president Christine

Burleson presided over a most
informative meeting. Opening

devotion and important business

was discussed.

'the morning scripture lesson

was taught by Sister Burkson.

lief scripture was Matthew 20:1-- 6.

Her subject ras "Idleness."

"Here is another
i of the
f kingdom of heaven, the

owner of an estatewent
outearlyone to
hire workers for his
harvest field. He
agreed to pay them
twenty dollars a dayand
sent them ot to work.

"At five o'clock that
evening,hewas in town
again and saw some
more men
around andaskedthem
'Why haven'tyou been
working today?"

This 'speaker said whatever

you are called to do, just do your
job. Not someone elsesjob; your
job with joy in your heart Now

that we realize that the work is
plenty the fields are white and
ready for havest Get on your job!

Chritians, you won't get paid
for idleness. Just a bench
member.A silent disciple.

Siuiai BaptistChurch In Hereford,

Texas.

Shehad ne son to prscecd her

In death, Jay Alford White. She

departed this life Saturday,May

11, 1985 at Parkway Manor

Thill

Tlwtfc You
The PecoratingCommitteeof BethelAfrican

Methodist Church would like thank
-- Mr. D. C. Fair, Jr. for the beautiful largegreen
plantgiven in memory of his mother, Mis.D, C.
Fair, Sr. on Mother'sDay. This was agift of him
last year (1984), and plans to continue each
year.

The Committee
Ms. CatherineMcCormick,

Peoplebringing aboutgood things
fcr themselvesandothers.

Plains QooatioeOil
2901 tubbock

806747-34-4

The Outreach

ITS

PrayerBreakfast

illustration

morning

standing

Episcopal

Chairlady

Let them do it They won't let me

do Mthifig. They won't hire me.

Ttii: wont get you i pay chwk.

Faith aftd works will get you a
pay check- plusa crcwn Of
lifel Let's work out our own soul

salvation without grumbling or

leilina anything get in yutsr way.

Keep your eyes on the prizd
The super lady is exciUdabout

what Grid's doing in the lives of
his pficpje. Left all get exe'ted

and tell everybody that Jesus

Christ is King! We love yoti,Si:ter
Burleson!! What about you out

there'?
We are so proud thatyou don't

have to be a star to be In God's

stow!

Thoughts of the week:

1. God does his.
biggestj'otejhrough his "

smallestpeople.
N

2. Listen if you think
you are fust a pebble.
Rememberpebbles
make up the beachesof
this world.

3. Children, do not let
your parentsdown; they
brought you up.

4. The preacherwho.
doesnot talk to God in
his study cannot speak
for God before his
people. When God is not
behind an undeitaking
the devil is. They am
never in business
together.

Think about itf!

We only had a family

Nursing Home;'

She leavesto mourn her death:

her husbaiid, Jessie Carothers of

Friona, Texas; two daughters,

and Carwyn Thomiun of ljvp;
Texas; a faithful son-in-la-

Rev. Clifton a Peoples of
Lubbock, Texas; two granddau-

ghters, Equilla and Stephanie
Peoples of Lubbock, Texas; three

grandsons- Michael andClifton

Peop's,Jr. and Jay Lavon Llovd

of Lubbock, Texas;a sister,Clara
Ashley of Olton, Texas; two
brothers, Alfornce Ashley of
Fresno, California anr1 Dennis

Ashley of Olton, Texas;one sister-in-la- w,

Addie Bell Ashley of
Fresno, California; three neices,

six nephews, and a host of other
relatives and fronds.

Palibearers were Alfred
Washington, Stonewall
Washington,Marvin Washington,
Lonnie Phoenix, Shorty Sanders,
Dee Palmer and Joe Jackson.

Honorary palltars were
Michael H. Peoples, Clifton C.

Peoples, Jrn Van Ashley and
Windell fchley,

aBxaB

Broadway.
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God is truly IMs ttf Thank ye
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walk by faith andnotby
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lhurh Of The
Living God

(MolloiCti.f.R)

Zenith
Phone: 744-645-9

tueryooay is always welcome ;,.,., i,nw

unday School........ 5:45 A.M.
g Worship .... .11:00 A.M.

Y P.P.U 4:00 P.M.
Eveniria WorsHio 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. ... TTOrp-.M.- .

Jamiscpit& S&n
FuneralHome& Bursal

Insurance
insurance O -- $

No Medical from 40 to 8$ years.
Graduating benefits. Premium ?my
the same.Example: after the
iirsv year increaseste $3t4Q stcnti
year; S,4$othSrd year and$34 eaclit
yearthereafter.Formore information
call: Jamison& Son Funeral Home
(80fe) 747-2.73- 1 gc by IS22 EastMain,
Lubbock,Texas7943

Fcrtfc irtt
SMtist

W'.JJ!

1 504 East15tH at ak Avtttaa
Ufctock, TiXit 71433

Rw. He ftiftfc RalMPfs,raster

ResiMicr.li6il 712-31-05

"The Church Reaching the Whole World through
Faith First" Htlirews 11:1

Wttftly

SuittfaySchool
Marnlnf Warship

tffsstairy
CjWrci

11:00a. few.

!3Ktnlririntg)aQng3Ci3Cg

Tip Co4;
Yim1

MTV S&O p. m. ....KtghtSsrtic ...?:8je..
IIMt Study ... Wsetftisiay 7:00 p.m.
Mid WsijK isvlp8 .m.Hhu.nmmhmM7M p. it?

Church MMstrlss (AvoHakla)
Notary puMIc ..... Mirriaf Cewaattlem

SalritaalCaxsstllaei
Welfare & Seclil Security Fsm camptetae'

attaatkarsara sarvicesatra avauatite;

FUNERAL DiStT0AS
"Yes, we are open!!"

With bonified P0.TSongrSrviQe

Lm KtHin, Olfteiir

"We Are Not Clossd!'

Missed Your DigestLatey???

Nevermis attother
Sttbserilietoday!!!

State
INIY if Annually (Save$6f

Mail tot ?.
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C0MVG TO fOHW - On of the actsin the Ringling Bros, andBarnum& Bailey
Circus is Miguel Vazquez, the 07ypersoneverto complete aquadruplesomerssultto the hands

of thecatcher, will attemptthis awesome featduring every spine-tingli- performance in Lubbock June15 and i6.
This year, Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Circus is celebrating100 years of Ringling Bros. Circus.

Olif rtach God' of mercy, people ,

Continuedilfgm Page5 am hurting all over this
it! . World with many

The formula for healing is problems. We bind now
Hark 11:22-2- 6. the activity of the evil

- "Let's Pray" one. In the name of

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
Installation, Repair, PrcWire & Pre-Jac- k Services

0 Smlor Gitlztn Olicwnt)

s MjbnePriced'
L D. Wilty I.WIl8

(806) 797-866-

, 1

i t' 'A. .

, -
'l ';

Texas

Al BERTR. UROCCOUPrescnls

a IAN FLEMING'S

BOND 007

StarringTANYA RQBECTS GRACEJONES

Music byJOHN BARRY

ProductionDesignerPETERLAMONT .

AoclattfJ'ducerTOMPEVSNER
"
Producadby ALBERT R. BROCCOl l

andMICHAEL Q, WILSON

DirectedbyjOHNQLEN

Screenplayby RICHARD MAIBAUM

andMICHAEL 0. WILSON

'iimmmmmmmfm
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Findout

Lubbock,

Jesus,we pray. AMEN

You man call or write
to us today if the need
arise. It will make a
difference in your life.

Prayerdoeswork. (Don't
you see?"Go ahead andwite
to us: P. 0. Box 1223, Lubbock,

Texas cr call 747-73- or 762--

C&frttoutd from Page1

mmki (He efforts of Dr.

(tows mi the school to its-ma-ny

cefltriktiofis to the
community.

Rev. Awaras gave the
invocation.

The Majesty March was the
grand finale, with both, King

Piatt and tow. Wilson strolling
down th aisleandsending Iovm(-fill- ed

kisses to those in the
audience.

All and all, it was good to see
this affair once aqain, and those

in attendance can't wait until

next year for the next one.

The Mary & Mac Parents
Teachers Association sponsors
this annual event

3347.

Our next meeting will be fnUier
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bops,
209 Beech Avenue.

Can any good come out of.

Nazareth??? "Come and
seel"

See you Saturday.Until then,

Love, Peace and Joy!

The morning prayer was

offered by Sister Mary Ward. For

the sick andhurting, SisterAnnie

Day prayed. Our prayer scripture
is II Chronicles 7:14.

KrsJuanitlSowjII, president;

Mrs. Christine Burleson, vice

president; Mrs. Mildred Bogus,

secretary;and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,

reporter.

$15.0C a
Year!!

HAS JAMES BOND FINALLY MET HIS MATCH?

ROGERMOORE

JAMES

VlEWAKIDL

PATRlCACEEandlClWfmiERWALKEFn

Subscribe
Only

'

Po$hg,with her parents,Queen Katlka Wilson
took time to let the cameracatch a glimpse of her
parents, Mr. andMrs. Umbert Wilson, lastMonday
evening following the 'King & QueenCoronation'at
Mary& Mac Private School.

Bewro a house-fille- d audience,King Curtis Pratt
arid Queen Wilson we're crowned. This affair is
sponsoredby the Mary & Mac Parents Teachers
Hssopiauon.

Psrt-Tlm-e Help

Part-tim- e staff.
LCommunity Housing
Resource Board, 20
hours minimum. B.

S. Degree, with good
verbal and writing
skitls, bilingual,
typing, community
experience,helpful.
Salary negotiable.
Responsibilities:
developend imple-
mentseminars, bro-
chures,media releas-
es,office andadminis-
trative duties. Send
resume: C. H. R. B.,
Mercy Wencler, 1220
Broadway Avenue,
Suite 1601, Lubbock.
Texas 79401, (806)
763-455- 7. wmfr r22?

m

"Equal attmm
Employer, "

Fer Call: 752-460-6 or 762-381-2 Ttdty) YaurDlfttf

10th Texas

Ony

By Thi Church
CharlesW. Baker,Missionary

1513 East19thStreet Texas 79404

THE PRESERVATION OF THE

Memory Verse:-- Isa.40:8

Ift our last lesson we found that the Bible is the verbally
inspiredWord of (3od, without any error," iand infallible; .;

In this lessonwe are studyingthe providentialpreservation
of this Word of Cod, so that we can saythat theKing James
Version is God'sHoly Wotdll Read. Matt. 5:17,18.

I. THE DIVINE OF TIIE SCRIPTURES
IS NOT A NEW DOCTRINE. i

A. Historic Confessions Of Faith Confirm It.
1. Tie WestministerConfessionof Faith was adoptedby the

in 1646. It said: "The Old Testament in
Hebrew,andthe New Testamentin Greek, being Immedi-- T

atelyinspiredby God, and,by His singularcare and proyi-denc- e,

kept pure in all ages,are thereforeauthectical;so
as, in all controversiesof religion, the Church is finally to
appealunto them." "Counterfeit or Genuine"by David
Otis Fuller, p. 214.

2. TheSwiss Declaration of 167S said: "Godsaw it it that His
word, which is with power unto saltation to everyone who
believes,W3s entrustedto writing not only throughMoses,
the prophetsandapostlestut also He hasstood guardand
watched over it 'villi fatherly concern to the presenttime
inai ii noi oe aesiroyeaoy tne cunnmgof Satanor by any
otherhumandeceit." "Counterfeit or Genuine", p. 181

3. The SecondLo.idon Confession o Faith was issuedby the
Baptists in lo77 and it said: "The Old Testament in
Hebrew and the. New Testamentin Greek... .being im-
mediatelyinspiredby God, and by His singular care and
Providence kept pure in all Ages...." Baptist Confes-
sions of Faith", by Lumpkin.

B. Historic Bible Teacher Declare It.
1. Jonn Calvin (1509-156-4) said: "But since we arc not fa.

yoredwith daily oracles from heaven,and since it is only
in theScripturesthat the Lord hath beenpleasedto pre-serv- e

his truth in perpetual it obtainsthe
samecompete credit and authority with believers,when
they are satisfiedof Its Divine origin, as if they heardthevery words pronounced by God himself." "Counterfeitor Genuine", by David Otis Fuller, p. 178.

2. John Owen (Puritan) said: "The providence of God hath
manifesteditself as no lessconcerned In the preservation
of thewritings, thanof the doctrinecontained in them. ..""The Divine Original", Trinitarian Bible Society, cover.3. JohnBurgqn (1813-188-8) said: "There existsno reasonfor
supposingthat the Divine Agent, who In the first instance

' thus 8aveto mankind the Scripturesof truth, straightway
abdicatedHis office; took no further cars of His workj
abandonedthosepreciouswritings to thr fate," --Coun.
terfeit or Gnuine"by David Otis Fuller, pV l78t '

B. DIVINE IS TAUGHT "
BY THE

A. The Bible Wares Of Attwupta Ta Corrupt It. .

1, Satansaidi "Yea. hath GnH sMI ru. i.i2,i,w are not as many. wklh ewrunt tli rj
Ood;,. H Cor. 2tl7 r :

?e,,,dTestamentwarnsaboutadding to taking from

4, The N.T. eonUinsa similar warnlnc. fe) Rev.

and

' c

NOW OPEN!!!

lljifsj Woman7 & Clfildrep

Clothing!)

BIG SAVING!!!

First Line Quality

Merchandise,TopNames,

Levis, Wrangler's,Lee,

Chic, Many Morel!!

WHOLESALE
WIN-B- UI FASHIONS
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ISAVE, TODAY!!
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LUBBOCK POWER
LIGHT

4t)occj's Home-Owne-d Utility
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Th& Bible Infers PreservationOf The Scriptures,

t

:

1. Peter says that we have a "more sure word of proph-
ecy. . ." (a)-- 2 II Pet. 1:19-2- 1. Part of the prophecieswere
over1500 yearsold, but still "sure". Why? Godpreserved.

2. Every word of God is pure, (c)--2 Prov. 30:5-6- . Partsof the
Bible were over 500 yearsold when this was written,

3. Other Scriptures declare the same, (c)-- ll Psa. 19:7-11-;
(c)-1- 2 John 5:45-4-7

4. It is inferred in the GreatCommission and In ether places.
Matt. 28:18-2- 0. Notice that the messageof the. church
shall remain thesameto the end of theworld. -

1

&. Xbe Bible Declares The Preservation
Of The Scriptures.

1. God'sWord is, settledforever. (c)-- l Psa.119:89
2. The Word of God shall stand forever. Isa. 40:8
3. Not one letter to passaway; Matt. 5:17-1-8. The Law was

then 1500 years'old.
4. The Scripturecannotbebroken. John 10:35
5. The Word of God is incorruptible. I Pet 1:23-2- 5

6. The words' will not passaway. Matt. 24:35. See also:
Luke 4:4; 16:17; 21:33?and John 16:12-1- 3. -

f. Bl. WHICH BIBLE IN ENGLISH IS
THE WORD Ol GOD?

Ther?arc only two streajmsof Bibles that navecbhio.down
to us today. One it-th- e pure stream,the otherjs corrupt.

A. The KJV Is Of The Pare StreamAnd Is
BasedOn Tht Right Texts,

1. We know that85 to Q57 of al( Greek manuscriptsare
of the sametype Jhat(he KJV was translatedfrom.

2. This text type was the Bible of the Greek and Byzantine
churches.

3. This was the tct type of the Italic churches(not Roman);
of tin Gallic churchesof Southern r ranee; and of the
Celtic churches of. GreatBrirsm.

4. This was the text of th WaldensianehUrohesfBaptist),
going back to the First Centu y, (See pages 194-21- 5 of
"Which Bible" by David Otis Fuller, 5th edition)

5. It was the text of-th-e Reformers,Luther, . Calvin, etc.
6. It was the text of Tyndale and other English versions.
7. It was the Bible usedby, the revivalists, fundamentalists

and church builders of the i7th, 18th, 19th and 20th
Centuries.

B. The StreamOf Corrupt Bibles.
1. Orlgen and a few others corrupted some manuscripts.
2. The two leadingsurvivorsof this corrupt stream.

a. Vatican (Codex B) becameavailable in the 1860's to
scholars.Cuthollcs claim to have had it for over 500
years. It was supposedlymadein the 4th Century.

b. Codex Slnalticus (Alph) was foundby Tischendorfin a
waste basketthatwas aboutto be burnedin the convent
of St: Catherinena?Mt. Sinai. (Bethof theseare,a pat
of the5 to 15 of manuscriptsthat do notagw with
the S5 to 95. They also do not agreeamoaj.them--

' selves). --ye'
3. The Latin Vulgate was basedon thosetypes.
4. The. JesuitBible of 1582 and latter Roman Catholic Bibles

agrcwith these,
5. The New Wod Translation producedby the Jehovah's

Witnessesagreewith those.
6. AU1ef the widern versionsare basedoh these,including

' the Weeteott & Hart Rcvfe Vtstenef ISil; the Ameri- -'

eaaStandardef lMllhc:RevicVerle.efi952ttheNew
Bnglifh Verslw.! TJ LyiofiW the.Gfe4 News 2IW;
the Nes!!jta4W Vecsjfij H4t New Amerieati
StandardVeedxMu
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SI. Mirj tH.,e.Plains Hospital
& Rehabilitation ( enter

For employment Infor-

mation contact:
Personnel Office

j
92-681- 2, Ext. 451

per

4000 24thSlKe(

Information- '9ipj;'tm
opportvml'M I

ebtamaacHng

793-416-4

TqvilOpptrtum'r Employ'

sf

Iri

A

IkAlf ifiThe
. . .

'
!

HlV fcfctf

ft w ,10MF A

FISiD IT
' iBKHHUKTFT

.aXDBEKG'
rear Jikr 14 GtM

rwi m

S.PAP wrfs.'

fiOT S4ZJ: TRAD
MaleFemale

mP

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

!'! City of Lubbock 1

CALL A

j; 762-244- 4 It
Van equal opportunity!J'i

For more information
reoarding
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital

Call
3743-335-2

j Equal Opportunity Employer

Bid & BoRd Snfornistlon

HEEDED

M:norJtjfftvomen businessesneededto bid on Lift and
WastewaterTreatment Plant improvements atPlahview, Texis, ,

(Bid date May 30. t985) Areas of work ere concretejlatwork, ,

excavating, masonry, painting, vlectrlcal, paving, rooting,

interior finishes, fencing, miscellaneousiron, and.nil Wpes of .,

suppliers.Contact: .

CJtRMTMERSCtNSTRUCTIOM CO., NIC.
1 ; , P.fl lex 2M

913-234-23- 11 (Paul Halsyj

Equal OaaortunltyEtnployer

.ankGod everymorning
when you get up thatyou
have somethingto do which
mustbedone,whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
best,will breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

Charles

"Enures

7oJpo j

SOUTHES7

1

Physician- Doctor

Formtr Address -- 1622 10th Strm, Suite 700

DamonH. Hiil, Jr. M. D.

FanyPractice

New Qfflct

Th Compc4iml II

2202- A Ithica Avenut 06) 713-077-2

Luiitwck, Ttxis 75410

OKy UfMMSk

iRfsmiatisid

li

Llm

DIGEST

km Ymi
SNkfcHlMir??

employment

K'ngsley

Friday.
iiniiiniii Jim

J Si' --tea . . ffiXTltr ' jit -
' uiiMT?ur-iE- i

Pharniqctes

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards'"
Everyday andSecsbnal

StoreHours '

Moi - Sat.
9 A.m. - 7 in

Ssmday 9 to s ?

1179AvenueA 785-53-1 1 or 765--

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

P.O.Box 2553
510 East23rd St

MaRagemhtRrmultapt

Pln
.As

-.- 7h'c WA770N
-

FDDIE P. RICHARDSON

SupportBlaskJustness
Thty m Black i4 Prad

sfy Skojt yitk rdfiis ht
Appreciate Bteh 9mm

A 'conditioning& Heating

IVORY
Air CondltlORingHiating

Sirvlci

7a$'""$7'lP'fl

OProRTUNITY

i, Programming
Secretary
Receptionist

Requires some
typing, organizational
andWing skills.

CallKLBKTVat74S'
2345.

We are an Equal
OpportunityEmployer.

NO, IM NOT HgRE"K ANSWER

Public.Notice
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-

curement s3prtunitiessheuldeheek
the bulletin board in the Ecsmemic
Development Department ef the
SeathPlains Asceclatien ef Cevern.
Mients eff ices at 3424 Avenue H, Lh-wec- kv

Texas,TheSPAG eliicesaveeven
frant 8 AM ta S PM, Mendaythraagk

T ri iMiM MPfffWIWIMIIIflllBMaWS J f r
nSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSJBSSjBBSSSSS

5 Easf23sd Street - WW 0

We Set Type

We Set
We Set TVpe
We Set
We Set

XOUODDEOC

or

Autos For Sale

THE

1979Chevrolet Wallbu $ 2,995.00
1 979 For d PU .... 6 cy StandardShift $ 2.905.00
197fordPU V-- 8

1982Olds 88
1 982 Chevrolet Impala .... 4 door $ 4.995.00

1 982 Prteonlx StandardShift $ 4.185.00
1977Bulck LaSabre ...$3.1

"Lots of Isss ixpinslvi cars to chooie from!"

Sti US Wen YOU buy HEWN

& H
1

. "We - We Write

WW WONT WHEN VX) CAM

FIND IN HEJJE?

TypesettingIt Printing

ProfesiionaiWmttng & Typesetting

JO

Type

Type
Type

'We Set For

Pamphlets&
m

SubscribeToday!
....................

Address

Classifieds
762-361-2

762-46-05

$3,995.00
$6,495.00

1982T-Blrd,.- w $5,795.00

M & Aufc Sales
38th Avenue

Lubback, Texas Phone744-72- 1

Fiuahce Insurance''

Type Flyers,

Handbills, Brochures,

Books.

Weekly newspaper

Name

IV!

'Wsf TexasLeadingOds Deaer" S

5301 SouthAvenue Drive
Luhhock. Texas

747-29-74

EVERYTUIN6

City . State

Zip Ced , , . . AncauntEnelesed....
'"' Mail tei

SeuthwestDigest
Slv Kast 23rdStreet

Lufefcaek,Texas744
sl.aaeryear $2S.a2 years
TiiiiiiiAiTiiiwiiimTHmnnnwmH

IN

lasmobile, Inc.

The shoe lasting machine,
which reduced the cost
of shoe manufacturing by
50 percent, wa invented
in the 1800's by Jan E.
IVUtzeliger, of Guiana.

Tlwrsfay, Miy 3, mt SMHfcwttt th1?.rfc ?

IF'SUF

Station

95.00

Dutch

w

Dairy Prodiicts

If it's
it's gottobe

I MensClothing g

I' M hi

1

PS1

8
CaprockShopping

Phono792-71-61

Center

II DAVI0 SOWELL

Hiffl: 768879 MEN HEPARTMENT

I Any Can Be An i
it t

Urban Renewal snarI'M
Lubbock has lots for

sale. Contact the office
by calling 762-64-11 or
goino by theoffice at911

WthStreei.

OpisortunSty

KLBKisnow accept-
ing applications for lull
time employment in
television productions.
Experiencepraferred.By
appointment only. Call
KLBK-T- V 744-234-5.

"EOEAA"

BlackPjess:
GuardianOf

Printing

ofessional
intina

Borden,
good.

HumanRights

8.23 0CT79

When you want your businesscards,
letterheads and office stationeryto
look its best,youcanrely on usfor top
quality work at reasonablerates. Our

will be happy to ad-

vise you and to discussyour Job at
your convenience.

3snithmiest
5J0 East23ri Strist

Lutofcock, Ttxas

BlACK MWA
Coopefc Effort For RefocuingItymMtvMAnctAtiHoni

Ol Ijbck lrvrtcan For TheOreaN lerteMCifflAnrioara"

2V ..f'SS
oljrimiWni

i
4)

low
cost

S

Person

Achiever!

or ?

The

representatives

--

5

Digest

y

INC.
"A

work U

hard
for j
you I

762-46-05 $
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mkmt th&n'SM aytar.
rtcrivtf m adit wtice Itpofi Mr

retina from a trip to Ntafsjfl
iitfftfmation is pcm it the.

WS cat properly handle the

itftrrtatioe m fte Rws

if 94 AmatftiA
taKeeyirs?

PiidicteWy, the data wfli be

wild to harass,fntfmfate ami io
dissent rfrgarpg our

tax ay otlw issue
which Americans .naysk to be

Continued from Page3 f f
HobbsDaily News-Su-n that wascarried in its entirety,Keepup

the goodwork and we will seeyo'j tome June10th in oneof our favorite
towns: Lubbock. ?

66

1-

prhra4c

aillien

sprrftss
system or

Ve'olrJe beilfingcr.

uei, jr.

HousesOf

The
onth!!

3420 East 18th - 3 Bedroom. Bath
; Largo kitchen Area - Nice Hmiel

Choice"

3411 East Cornell Avenue - 3 Bedroom, Bath, Garage

I wh. Vp with closing."

V 6 'Vfionwr Sxpasure"'

Hfiflflj3BMeNMMP9BJ3nr"
kEi&cv Bflr9eflBffkZiBBaBHi8BBl
PeeBRr aBBlBflMBfl3DBBflaiBflBBBnBBM

2401 East 9th Street- 3 Cfedroorn, 2 Bath. Carpet
"Nice homo - needa huyei!"

PI

Investors

"9bk Witw Hre Piece"

1931 East Colgate - 3 BedrMm. Bath.
"New carpet will be Installed!"

Bus. (806)
?6Quirt

99

'Owner

Avenue Garage

V63-84-3

Avenue

Si

M gnnMtlM to

has fcrntKiri; H is wmty

f m W
The MkUdi is it rtfrm ef

e sweet Ik jytta to a

Hdil im that Mest Amc?Icms

TECHNICIAN: Department of Building
Maintenancehasanopeningfor a TechnicalIII.
Requires high schoolgraduate or vocational
tradeschooi. Threeyearsof pneumaticcontrol
experience or related fields. Working
knowledgeofHVAG, chill weter,andpneumatic
closedhot water systems.Apply: Texas Tech
University PersonnelOffice, DraneHall - room
143.

"EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER"

IVENS
Ertttt

OniortMnlty

6038 27tfc Sim4- 3 Mm, 2 Bsfe-ft-t

"Skylight Sun Room - FrePace"

2826 East 7th Street --- 2 Bedroom, Bath. Garage
"House1on large acrsagvof land. Cutecnebedrooin

house in back. Rent for $150.00 or morel

2614EastAuburn Avbnus 3 Bedroom, Bath. Garage
"Choice of Carpet"

l

W8S9

? -4

2803; East Bates Avenue - 3 Bdroem. Bith.
"Owner will carrynote at.12"

tjMEr'

1201 47th Street- 3 Bath

to move in!"

Given

representing

"Qwrisr Csrrr

Cutis Pit"

BejBBBaHBSBsSl

Bedronm,
"Ready

Octayia
REALTOR

Rf

R. tm) 762-- 2f 67
Lubbock, Texas7543

ftil k Mt ami fair, if seek a
system ware iwpkiwW, the
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your son will never
know you. Who areyou
trying to kid? Surelynot
Aunt Dee Dee.

If you were re'afly
concerned"about Jose--,

phine, you would have
called her whenshefirst
went backhome, or left,
asyou said, without so
much as a note. J

Instead, you waited
around, for six long
months, playiftg Mr.
Cool. And new you
expectAunt Dee Dee to
sympathize with you
now.

Aunt De6 Bpe sug-
gests that you consult
your local barristef qg
your legal rights in this
case. 'But, you mustbe
prepafelP to pay child
support. Next time, do
Aunt Dee Dee a favor.
Question anv woman
who appears on" your
doorstep out of the blue
and wants to spendan
extendedvisit with you
without . the benefit of
clergy.

(Herpiexeasinyicz ai c
encouraged to write
Aunt DeeDeeatP. O. Box
S5A, St. Louis, M0
63166. Although she
dpes-- not give personal
typlies. your questions
vill appear in future
column. All tetters are
held in strictest

BENEFIT
CANCERf
CANCER
CANCER

ttf,- - cme vriwi hm'Km ftel is tk mat ;Mitt tfittc
pri abort eayiMj taxis. Meet WJty t'l$ fts zpwy em
taperUfttiy, however, the nud cmbftlr u. ,t
fM rk MS io Its BTHMt km .

OFtOKEBS

714

TiXl'7f4i1

FREEDOM
BAIL BOND

, 747-295-5

"24 Hour Bail Bonds'
,rYou Ring ... Lii FnsdomSpring

PaymentPan
1015 Avenue H

(Corner of Main & H)

Lubbock, T 79401

Bob & Ken Malncy
Are HeLe To Serve You

24 Hours A I)y.

JuniorLeagueof Lubbock's

OUt.iau!
i ?

r

Clothing For The Entire
Sizes Infant thru Adult.
Items PricedAt A
Of Original Cost.
Household6 Items
Available Also.

warwwVvVISTCeiDHHBKIejBjHB

Non-Prof- ir ProceedsGo To Supjport
The Junior PurposeAnd Projects".

June1, 1965- The RepeatBoutiquewill beopenThursdayevenings3p.m.- - 9p.m.

OPEN THRU SATURDAY
241 MAIN STREET 9A.M. - 3P.M.

V?' '''"4

CANCER

A CaraeerProgiram;
With Lifetime Maximums

Subscribe
CNiif nm

Organization
League's,

When cancsror dreuddiseasestrikes . . . m?nv dsod'bdo not find nut
whai thejrprosentinsurancedoes not pay until the bills corne in. -

But . . . a .cancerpolicy, whjch pays in addition to your other
coverage,is a logical solution to the extraexpensescancer. can bring

National Benefit Life's cancerand dreaddiseasepolicy containsthese7
features--. ..

Guaranteedrenewable for life, your rate can never be changed btcauseof your pge
or physicaloon?ition. Premiorjrjs are adjustable by class. r 1

No increase in premium you change employmentor retire. The policy Is portabl, . '3

No ag limit on payroll JduoUons.

No reductionofbenefitsHcatisejPfage

No hospital confinement required.

Convenient

Fraction

No

insurance

crcccupalion.

Pays in addition to otheripsjrance you have
'

with other companies,private or
governrnertal, including medioare. ; ,,M,.V'- - . .

. Bjnefits
'
are

'
paid 'directli'tp you or whomeveryou designatfe:,. ,.. m.J K'' ' " ' ' "v ' '"'v"' 'fUfdrrjy reasonJfj Insured With .the' policy may be returned

i

m m mm

1

If 'i

it
T

Hospital par day $140.00 1st 10-gy- St&O.OO, mt day fa 76th day $'ial,0b
It Hospital par day $100.00 1st ttfsJ120.00 pgr day to(ti diy . . ; . , y. . 12.00 -

Is Hospital per day $00.00 1st fWys.$lQ.QO P&niay o fsCh day .... .7; , 10!lb,
, .

D AKER7S IH

IMwtt 7, Stat

LliWlMftlt.

Family

Decorative

TUESDAY

JsJdfdsatlsfied

74ir

INDiVIDUAl
$.00
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